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Jeer Miss Mausner, 

Your letter of Cotober 8, which is kind and friendly, ond Gordon'e 
high opinion of yoki, impel u condor. 

, 	I want nothing of you. Your cannot take me on as s client, whict is 
whet J- bad asked of Gordon, therefore, no reouests may purpose in writio7 was 
to inform you. You may begin by coasiderine no a prejudiced source. I do not 
hcliev:: this i the case. 

020 of themejor problems those of us doing serious work on the 
resessinationo and their investigation hove had to cope with le the irreeporp-
sitle writing, Which misinformo people and provides the target for the 
powerful other side. No single major error, for example, has been charged to 
me. Oharlos -eberts wrote en entire b"-k ettackine ue, including me, mithent a 
sioele quotation from my writs g. His technique, not his alone, W1S to say 
"Tans and 'efistero say", and he'd quete Lane, not tllisberg, or "Epstein Ind 
Weisberg aisle, and he'd quota only 1Lpetein. It ie ef*tive. That side gets 
tb.e 	Iltcention. 1  W5.: nave: able, uct once, to get air ti:ro to answer 
%obarte, Sparrow, etc. 

Joes:en has brought nothing new to light. he is busy writing the 
most horrible conjectures he conjures into feet, using themateriel of ethers 
withoat credit when he thinks he canEet,awsy with it. lie hes used mine. 7rom 
the internal evidence of "Oswsld The Trufh" (which is anything but that) he does 
not ev,:,n 1-,eve the 213 volumes of published eviEAnce: he eccomp;iohes those impossible 
things others would not attempt, like libelling the Dellee police. 

So you will not misunderstoni, I have always ea] often credited him with 
en important function, askin..- those ouestions that hod to be asked. Spy of nes 
wore right. Today, hir_ first book is a horror. for its cilrg, it was important. 
There wa: little else a writer could do. 're are in hie debt for his effort. That 
day, ho-Aevar, is past. Gordon will confirm thet...=:e EICKIn as I read this book (whihh 

did not do for Downey, who tied by then publi . hed it, but for Horne, which MS 
considerine un distribution) I told him thet If he could gracefUlly, to withdraw 
my OSWILLD 	ORLE.,:a, which Lewney was conaidoring. I didn't went even thet 
association with Joesten. Allis, I regret to say, is my honest opinion of his 
writing. I would rather have hod my book unpublished in Englabd the bracketed 
with his. I fear its apoearonce in the Unite:. `totes will be very harmful to the 
work we do, to what we hope to achieve. Thia need not interfere with your efforts 
as en agent, which hove nothing to do with tir content of Whet you sell. But in 
fairneas tc you, I wanted you to have this opinion. It his work ie published, I 
might well sue for plegieriam. I think I can prove it. I have come to the point 
where I just cannot sit beck and silently let others steal, endlessly. I know this 
sounds like paranoliq or en inflated ego, but I em confident Gordon knows enough 

to secure you I em not so .e)tivated. I hove arl'encad counsel against 1-etedith for 

thn!.r "7eiseht o2 the Evidence", an advance copy of which I hove, pub date 10/25, 
end I think it may not be necessary to go to court. 
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I would hove done so sooner bed I been able to. AT five veers of 
this, without subsidy or income, have put me so deep in debt I dot I can 
ever break even. If I am to justify this, the kine of life we lead, the hours 
I invest, in the quest for truth and That that means, 	must be consistent. 
;t has come t -  the point where 8029 of those pretendeng to be on our side, 
who may be serioue, but who are damaging, uninformed an erong, may also have 
to be opeoeed, openly. If come to that decision, I will do it. i have an 
entire book written about a so-called "critic" who may ruin us all. If I reach 
the conclusion this is likely, I will try ani do soeteitie with that book. If 
the day doesn't come, it will.. be an unpubliehee book, on historical record. 

As I believe I tole you, were the eolles police subpena me es e witness, 
1 would hove to testify in their favor in a suit seoinst whoever published 
"Oswald The Truth". I also tell you I do...not believe they will sue because 
.het they really did is so beyond justification. However, I am confident 
Jeesten did libel them. 

Chandler is different. I think you will hive little difficulty with 
his bock, especially if it can be handle e fast. I will be opeosed to it for e 
different reeson. 	boa become Gerrieen's enemy. He is, quite publicly, Clay 
``how's friend. Thinking he is right, he will be wrong, 'ehether or not he likes 
eorrison, whether or not Garrison has given him cause for this personel feeling, 
there is no doubt in my mind that on the i:ew erleans csse he has taken.eg court, 
Garrison is on solid around. e doubt if Chandler knows any of the feet. lie is 
true to e friend, orrosed to an enemy. ' have Boole unpublieheed evidence I develop-
ed after writing my eew erleens book that convinces es even more. i hove also 
olwsys suspected that with the simple code he used, minor errore, esweld has 
Chenale7 in his address bert, es "Crawford". If this is the ceee, I believe 
Chandler hes been silent etout it. ens of the editors of LIFL agreed w ith this 
hunch. I an on the trail of data which may provide on definitive answer. That, 
to", need not concern you. It fascinates le, however, if a welter wee In Oswald's 
noteboeX, may heve been sought out by big, end stays nothing. 

I hove no time for such letters. I eek are expect you to do nothing about 
this one. I write it intending only to inform you, for if I am correct, you may 
be setting involved in so. ethine that could be unpleaaent.eo, I took time. 

If you have any queetion2, I will answer you es honestly end frankly 
as I can. I leave on a trip seen. I expect to be in the New York are about 11/22, 
if I can be of any help to you. Between now and my deporture, I will not be able 
to do toe work 1  euet before I leave end I will be even ewre clogged when I return, 
with three weeks of notes to type, tapes to treescribe, letters to catch up on, 
over and above the behindeachadula writing. I seek no extra work. If you rEEard 
anything you ire* ask of me as help, I will be glad to help you. 

.any thanks for your kind wishes. 

sincerely, 

Harold --7eisbeee 
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October 8, 1968 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I have your letter of October 2. I have been 
acquainted with you and your books by way of Television 
interviews. 

It is interesting to note that you reviewed Joesten's 
book for Dawnay. 

I agree with your sentiments regarding the Kennedy 
assassination. It is interesting to me to find someone 
like yourself carrying on a one man crusade and I do 
hope that your disclosures will be well founded and 
bring you just reward. 

I would like to know more about what you wish me to 
consider before I can commit myself. 

As Gordon Harbord told you, I am now absorbed with 
finding publishers for my clients work and do not want 
to compete in that area. 

With all best wishes, 

rtha Klausner 
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